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- W A S H IN G T O N .
— (K LP.)— P m ld e n t
r r i t  « * * f a H y — c»nva***d  the 
•nvwnm ent'a  h u fe  credit 

yeaterday in a Ions 
Ct to  make certain

ELHIN, Illinois, Sept. 12^- 
(d1)— Preferring, he said, to 
quit business altogether than 
operate under the NRA, Ben
jamin A. Pearsall, head of a 
dairy products firm, today 
was preparing to close hla 
plant at the end of the month. 
Pearsall said the national re
covery act was all “coercion 
and fear, bluff and boycott1'  
and that he would go nut of 
business until It “blows over." 
Re employed about 100 worfc-

V *  ■■

MONDAY NIGHT

4

Postpone ActionUpon 
Proposed Reduction 
Of Assessments On 
Sanford Properties

th a t the needs o f the nation 
under the expansion program

rlh r“

« l £ S ? K r t W r
’ federal credit available for

Country. The moating ended
no announcement of results.

^ .  Thew war* Indications, howeeer, 
that Mr. RaoaavtH daalrsd to see 
thaft-lfcma varioas agsncies func- 

tagnrr- far the common 
‘ S T o f 'a W l i *  Industry and agrl- 

cult era to moat tba demands of the

FEDERAL AID FOR 
SCHOOLS URGED 
AT CONFERENCE
R e g u l a r  P o l i c y  O f  

G o v e r n m e n t a l  S u p 

p o r t  I s  A d v o c a t e d

Iftmbor* of th* City Commit 
lion meeting loki night Iftihc Cilk 
flail pottpcmH ratification of 
their pn>po»#d flat mluftl«n It 
residential, business, farm, an* 
vk ipt properties until offirisl 
of the Bondholders* ProteeUvi 
Committee c»n l*r rr*rhr,| for t 
htiUunisL In the matter.

Adoption of th* IU33 las sol 
was therefore alto poMponed

Maine, Consistently. 
Dry, Votes Repeal
ria .  « ,  b w w i t  fH «a< ,

Maine, w h e r e  prohibition
was cradled away bark before 
the sear between the state*, 
voted to strike the Eighteenth 
Amendment from the Consti
tution. Repeal Ista expressed 
confidence In similar result* 
V*lay In Marylsnd, Colomdo, 
sed Minnesota, where election* 
on the repeal proposal were 
being held, prohibitionists, dis
puting ground, kept on fight- 
Inge Maine, which passed a. 
state prohibition law in TBM, 
voted yeeterday about two to 
ona .for repeal. It waa tha 2fith 
state to enter the repeal col
umn.

DIRECT ACTION 
TOCINCH NRA 
BEING PLANNED
M o v e  W i l l  B o  M a d e T o  

C  u r  I )  P r o f i t e e r i n g :  

A n d  C o m p e l C o m p l i -  

n n c e  O f  E m p l o y e r s

Rulings By Supreme Court 
On Three Emergency Laws 
May Result From Appeal

WASHINGTON, Sept. 13.—(An
__Direct eetinn to curb “ proftt-

byeeriiir" and rontpei eomplianee

piotiably until late this week In

NATIONAL LABOR 
BOARD PLEASED 
WITH EFFO RTS

T»«a Prssidsni end hit a!<lr« h « 'r 
skovm a realisation of the diffl 
sultiaa mat by small merchants in 

storing to carry out th# NRA 
agreements without ini- 

it* credit.
T h a  g o v e r n m e n t  leaders 

appeared convinced th, bank* 
gasld meat tha situation

WASHINGTON. Sept. IS.-(An 
— Federal aid for education, not 
merely In the present emergency, 
but as ,  continuing policy was 
adeocated yeeterday In a report 
issued by the national conference
an financing, of rdiittiicni______

From July HI to Aug. 11, th* 
conference met at Columbia Uni
versity. The question before It 
wes: “Csn this country continue 
Ita Ideal of free and universal 
schooling?"

The answer th# report made 
as “ It Is a matter for the lie

view of .hr fact that V Kngle an 1; {  J  Q  y  e  f  R c C O I l t
Shands, Jacksonville attorneys f..i' “  e o  *

telegraphed « K  SllCCCNHeH In  »  6  l  -■ lie Committee,
Commissioners to ssy that etfmts 
are tn-ing made to get In touch 
with Kenneth M. Keefe, head of 
the Committee, and that he prub

f l i n g  M n n y  S t r i k e s

WASHINGTON. Sept. I? <A' 
—The nttumsl labor hoard. listed

sidy w nrt* rosrhrit nn TTramtar4 ry rerent -».**♦*••■•- tu saUflitg.

1  urn pii¥«mwiw ——- •• — ■ -------  ---
Blsck, governor of the | cision rf Sll cilltens." It submit-

'isdsrsl reserve board, espressed 
the opinion after th* mealing that 
the; banka war* matting this and 
wan Id continue to do so. H* said al 
thay.wer* demanding situation ad- 
aquats security “ bat thst it sim
ply sound banking*

1 Jesse Jonas, tha chairman of 
the ; Reconstruction Finance Cor- 
y*lfetJ*a thought tho banks could

ted a plan "for rejection, appro* 
al. or change."

Millions oficitlsens, th# nation- 
educational association said, 

will b* asked to appraise *hls 
plan “until It |s a fair eipmaslon 
of the American Ideal" to be used 
“aa heal* for the restoration « f  
American schools." — _

Sweeping changes are suggestliras  inougni vw* v— -  ______- , .

? . *.la preferred slock of 
to re-enforrs the structure.

Those attendliv the conference 
' said the credit problem was aim- 

ef'tsrsral discussed and 
• Indicated It was not partUelar- 

. ly emphasised. The conferee* 
said the word Inflation was not 
mentioned as such.

Janet alee suggested that the 
MRA members farm mortgage 
companies as a means of getting 
direct leans from the reconstruc. 
tigm corporation when their secur
ity waa net adequate for straigh*. 
out bank loans.

ie tha little fellow that need, 
(Conthmod On Page Three)

Trade Body Directors 
Will M e e t  Tonight

With many matters of import
une* ta this elty and county ready 
fa* presentation and discussion, R 

, ^ .Mad by trade body af- 
ftable earn ing  that tonlyflf* 
nWr and August mooting of 

t f  tfereetors of the 
Gonaty Chamoer ef 

ft «tt ) bo a well aw 
| affair. , » _

apwnrtk, bead of Ue 
t will praelda, and rep-

planted by “ central school pisnts 
built under the NRA public works 
program.

The present school district msp 
of the nation would be obliterated 
In favor of a map In which min
imum rural units would have ap- 
prpslmstely 1500 pupil* In at
tendance) urban units 10,000. The 
average unit now I* only 23 
square mile* In sise; require# but 
seven teachers.

And this I* set forth s* one 
possible “ restatement of the alma 
of edurallcn in the light of mod
em social and economic condi
tions."

•Thst s Democratic society is 
under obligation not only to pro
vide adequate education for youth 
at public espense, but livelihood 
if necessary up to the age when 
society Is prepared to offer em
ployment."

“ At one and the same time we 
cwgte to have unemployed tearh- 
erf and wandering children." the 
repert pointed out.

Calling attention to the etnig- 
gie the public school* have en
dured In the -depression, and to 
• (Continued On Page Three)

thb si any  aa w*il

ihDb| It ichiitiiltd 
i>0 e'cleck. W

Reports Are Scanty 
On Tropical Storm

IT
hr

Patrol 
ie Guns

1*— OP) 
bald sortiaa 

■bandits in Minna- 
t Cities pal We and 

tightening 
t* balk th* 

In •

WA8H1N0T0N, Sept 12 .-OP) 
—The Weather Bureau this m«m- 

_  . the following atarm re
parti “ la th* abrnnee ef report*
la tha vkialty af th* trupka) dia- 
dlsUffeeac* ta the WrtUm Carib- 
ahout SAN North and MJO West, 
moving weat northwestward about 
11 mils# an haw, attended by 
• i)n  ind pnnIHy winds of our- 

Urn canter. A 
Wester* Cart- 

|s i mtirtrf about 78 mUe* 
af

The <'omml*»niner», having dis- 
|Hived of this matter, turned to 
the audience, and Invited It* mem- 
li*t> to a|iprai befor, the group 
which was sitting s« »n Kqunlis 
Ing Hoard for a final time.

During th# nest two Imore of 
the meeting, the following pvreoni 
were heard in complaint agaioet 
present and proposed assessment-- 
D. L- Thrasher, Mrs. Blanche Tuk 
ach, IlersTf McLaulin, L. A llrum 
ley, Mrs John 8tem|ier, John 
Mcisch, J. L. Marantetti. M i«  
A ranks Takach, II. M. Fdwsid- 
W. C. Hill, II. II Coleman, llarohl 
t,«np, J. C. Olbhe, and a repre- 
scntatlre of the Wlhn-I.ovett in- 
tetetta. latter* of complaint were 
vc*A fron^W.*VF. TTsmdan and lb# 
SanfimAWrltirtlc National Bank.

Kscept in ons or two invtan r«, 
all romplaints wrrv taken under 
advisement. The t'onimi-sloners 
announced that they will hold an
other marling within the nett few 
days, and that all rumplaiuls 
would be given every conndera 
tion.

When the meeting had tum»d 
again to routine affairs, the Com
missioners considered the follow
ing subjects in order! Automobile 
liability insurant on cil)-owned 
automobiles; a Florida Power and 
Light Company r e v i s e d  tched- 
u le  an d  th e  p r o p o s e d  
electric light* ordinance; the lake- 
front boulevard and the widening 
uf Park Avenue; Ilia poeulblllty ef 
securing a f75,0OO loan from the 
Reef mslruat Inn Finance Corpora
tion for the rebuilding of the city's 
sewer system; and th* advisability 
f changing the occupational li

cense fee system.
The automobile liability insur

ance problem was pust|M>nrd until 
th* nei| meeting, after bids were 
tendered by J, II. Colclough and 
Jack Flnnell, representing Insur
ants firms. Th* present policy 
expire* Oct. 1/

'('lark F. 8 . Lamson announced 
affinals ° t  tba pou.r 4-unpany 
ny ha dappreread *  revised street 
that officials af tba power compa- 
been In effect aifwa Kept. 1. Klim- 
Inatioa of twa street lights was 
occasioned by lb*' rarest shrink- 
ag* of th* rtty I baits, and it waa 
necessary to change the entire 
schedule as a result.

Tha Commissioners tabled a 
s e c o n d  raadlag of the proposed 
new city ordinaaoe ordering a re
duction (a . light rates. Commt*. 

• (Continned Qn rag* Two)

laidstrike* In many Industries, 
plans yetlrrday to tend ollift 
tho •■srst- of strikers bark to 
work.

Mirv Important still. In th«
Viewpoint of the lx.ar.fs members, 
were its sctlvi'ties to conciliate 
ruffled rmtuoyer* ami woikris 1 »  | 
fi.ri- thicatrned walkouts mats'I 
slur

The nard ycvtcr.lsy ennoiiiir. .1 
vctilrmriit . f an Impennuig stir.' 
yaiiway -ti*k* in ' lev. land, di-̂  
patihed mciistors to the sccitr ol 
frrvh Is '"t trouble", un.l i*n>s*f 
its effort- terminals' two 
strikes with whirl, it ha- hud 
little ijireess thus far.
- • Ond of these •• a strike o f 
shoe worker* In Brockton, M«-s. 
as a result of sn inter ■union 
fight over s-xi<ting Ubur *■«>"- 
tracts. The board rspecle to rail 
the pa.tics involved Into confer
ence this Week whllr a pl.it 1C 
hearing on a .-Jr fm the shoe in- 
il.str, Is in progtess.

The other is the spreading slriTf
.. sL. «... i i . . . o ^

rmplotvn with the NRA pr tr̂ mm 
of I«f.rf* |ohM for the unemployed 
wa.n planned lupt nlfht hy the di
rector* of Rnoeevrlt ulinlnU- 
trntion*  ̂ etnenrerwy proyrmm.

Hup'o S. Johnton, NBA chief, 
(mun'IH Rwiy At the infl co«l 
rontr^vcrNy, w€ill ho|»eful of a 
8tih8t nut ml Agreement by mid
week thtt would permit the pn>- 
mulgAtion of % c«dr without it* 
being •‘ impoHed" hy the fovtm- 
mrnt.

While concentrating on thU 
trouh!••Home eitnAtlon. howevAr, he 
told n#wH|mp«rm»n that within 
the nnt day or two hr w'uld AH* 
nounrr pin up for ending violAtJon* 
of rotlp* hini Agreement* by tm* 
phivei b who dliplay th« blut 
T iftr .--------------— —

Johnson declined to *l*homtA ] 
with ngard to hl» pl*n« for pro*
• eediOi* ngnlnnl rmytloyerA who 
ivoifi ttiking nn>morr employee.

At the White lloune during the 
day Pi«**idrnt ltnn?«e\elt and hit 
finAn< ml adeieere canvaB8r<t car«- 
fuily th** credit •ituatinn of indue- 
117 end agriculture, hut no ftate- 
meat of renalta wax made

Still confident that a Hiibatan- 
tial Hk'M-rmeni mlrht he ha*t 
(torn the iliMurlH**l mine fi|*fratora, 
JoliM'on t dev air thru griev
ance a uvri the r*»«lfa hr hen draft 
ed for thr indiiatry. Then, n«ctioi» 
hy tertian, he will lekr th** chai- 
trr up wth a|H»kreturn for the 
larioua flelda « f  ac
cords . .

ffnvtevff. (t w i« itald auth#vito-
tlvely vertentay the note would 
hr rfuuph’trd IwfiMw many more 
dav^ nnd when ewlhei flradlcH'k 

|i ondiMint <*n I'nyr Four)

WASHINGTON, Sept 12,-b O  
—Tests that may bring rulings 
from th# «.pr»me court on three 
emergency laws of the Itoosevelt 
administration already are in 
process of appeal to the highest 
court.

The case* Involve stipe and na
tional laws, rulings upon which 
would have direct (waring upon 
lbs court's view as to the legality 
nf ths Fmrrgcncy hanking law, tha 
agricultural act and thr farm and 
hums loan mortgage mrasurrv.

Thriv is a distinct prospect that 
olhi-T ».*-«■« might spring drum 
thr industrial rrcovery act. Lrgal 
aothiirltlr- err predicting an im- 
nirdmtr trut of thr pr. visu.n- nf 
that measure umk-r which th* 
I'rcsidrnl might license Industries 
that fail tu roinpl) with code pro
visions it th* licensing powers sr* 
invuksd

A ca>s Drought by Hunter A. 
Gibus and others rhgflenfei th* 
validity of th* appointment of a 
co*,fivstor by South Carolina to 
lake rbsige of the affairs of tha

Central Union bank of Richland 
county. Should this appeal ka en
tertained, the court's ruling 
might be broad enough to cover 
federal action In appointing con
servators to lake charge of na
tional hanks close J during tha 
hanking holiday.

A Minnesota law granting n 
two-year moratorium on mort
gages DD been attacked by tj># 
Horn* Building A Is»*n association 
and If reviewed by the court will 
bring a ruling that might cover 
all moratoria, federal and st*tef 
which like the Minnesota la 
change conditions laid down in 
oontracts. The court hss* estab
lished a record of going far >o 
preserve legal contracts

CU BANA  
OFFICERS 
NEW RECI1
Scoff At Ultima!
- From NewPreaR 

That They A<
In 24 Or 36 Hoi

H A V A N A .  Sept;
(A .I’. )— D *fl»n l *r 
ccra, barrlcniled anil 
in tha aumptuous Na 
Hotel, reslated the now 
ernment's demands that'! 
come to terms Immedlat 

They scoffed nt the tlltil 
turn from President Gr»U Si

Two cases are being prepared. Martin that they > ield llljjl 
review oy th» «upr»mo court chml- or 3G houm, ll ld  mid®
for raviow y tha aupramo court 
challenging th* validity of pric* 
filing ..y th# secretary of agricul
ture under the agricultural adjust
ment act. Two Illinois dalriH 
questioned th# milk prices sdt for 

(Continued On Fag* Thr**)

DEFENSE LOSE 
MAJOR PO IN T  IN 
LAMSON’S T R IA L
TeHtimony On Blood 

Spots Is Barred By 
DeciHion Of Judge

DETROIT S ILE N T 
REGARDING NRA

fur a showdown on tha stand.t
Da Cespedes be relnstat 
era estimated at from 
five hundred. They wer# 
and prepared for any rontln| 

The president had tha **s! 
office administered to his C»l. _  
and proclaimed “Ouha at last - 
free. All that is needed U to • 
lure prosperity and wa^.jM  
proipartty will come quickly. *

D e n i a l  M a d e  T h a t  H e  

E lu d e d  Q u e s t i o n e r s  
By RidinglnTrailer

of aik workers in the nutthvasfV- 
• tate-. 1  wo runferrlic.-" already 
have been held with inamifsctur- 
ers aiwl Isl.oi rhii-fs, and alx.lher 
parley ir M*l..-doletl hen* fur 
Thursday.

John M. t'srmody w»- ..ni'i-d 
to Buffolo. N. V.. til rnm-.llule is 
htir trt.u'drs *t grain elevators ».*d 
whalve, and another pndistor was 
sent to Kix-kf-rd. III. t» -eek a 
settle.nrnl of a strike of 1100 
roq.li. yi-s of the Nat..*n»l I.-'S 
Company In Chicago. Mas M.ycr 
is stlfinpling to r mr.iiule ti..u- 
Hes hetween millinery iiisnUlae- 
turers and their mq.loyr* Snd 
oilier • reprraentallve of Ills 
hoard are either prr->< »t at us on 
Ui# wa> tu tba seen. » (  labor dia 
puts*.

Scores of complaint- from as 
many srrpuns of the country con
tinued to pour Into, the officn of 
Ik* national labor U-srd, nml 
brought from Dr. W. M. l-ei'ov- 

(Conllnued on I’ago Twu)

Lake Monroe Has 
Risen Foot Since 
least Wednesday

T h r  toalrrs  o f  I jakr MonitHP, 
S t i f f  i 1mmI\ i if ibRlrr lyItiw in 
count V. fUM- IJ lltt'lir * aitM'F last 
VVswJn tiny n io in i i t f ,  II wan mii 
nouiicf-d this morning l»y (M y
K n g m r r r  I ' r r t l  T  W il l iam - Mini
ih r r r  i* y itit(i<aalu»ii that ta*
foil- ario thn w n k  i« m e t ,  Il»r 
wal l "  Will liavr rum r uy s i ' l l  an

Light Docket Marks 
Police Court Monday

f t a f a i s s B E r -j  iaeroaelag 
-will Hkoly NRA Adriaory Board 

Will Meat, Tomorrow

io Relief Is 
AtPwrtey

. Texas

Vita Advisory C N *»ttU * e f the 
local NRA Campaign Army w.d 
toast at the OMy HaU tasornu 
sight at T M  a’fUsk fa r the pgr- 

of diaruaaW what aril n ta
t a b *
plaints 
] € . * •
) Aa ani-MBcari toase Bays ago. 
‘ name* a f *R  *B *g*i ftolatvrs 

A

with

Frod Bender, young san of M». 
and Mr*. F. W. Bender of th* 
Paolo Hoed, was fined 125 io Io- 
Ilea Court y»*i#r«tiy aft*n>.xm 
after ha had answered to a charge 
of rockiest driving which rssul ed 
In g serious a .t .mobile .accioent 
shortly after midnight 8aUirdey.

Annul Stark, charged with d*- 
stroy ng private property, bad tba' 
roar postponed far P* day a.

Will MaOer, rkargrd with dig- 
orderly cooJu.t, was di-mlesed 

Eddie Patterson and Jamta 
Edtla, ebarged with assault, wtra 
flaed |fi aad f i t  respaetivaly whil* 
Lavads McGill, ala* ebargod with 
assaatt. was fined »». . .

James flrxtt aad Charlie Hm.tk, 
r htrged with loitering, wtr* fined 
• »  aarb. .s . \

Draw Browa wilt bo triad next 
Mon-fey on a abac**,**, ataklng 
1 Kraals. r-

fleargs Ilarvin waa

with.

«>tb« - foul
1iii« nif'inliig, ihr R ilrr  r i * 

on* f*K»| n ml nine inch*** hr I 't» 
(hr I. Ikh-R.l wrII in ihi* vtrimly 
of lhr 711 • ht I'Rhin |.r«( WnltHs 
•Uy morning it wa* l«t t  fr*»t, nine 
tnelws U*liiw (ho top nf (hr wmll 
a flrr having comr up «»»»•• f **»l ami 
ninr inch*-* tine# H ilun liy  prrcrtl- 
mg \jkbqr lHy,

In th« vicinity cif Ihr M.yfHit 
Hotr|f whrrr tll« bulkhrfel ir • hunt 
•it Inch*- lower than it is near 
the yacht t«iln, the water it 
slightly Irss than «  f.mt from th<- 
top

ItrsidsnW of tile t holuota and 
(Jvie.k. sev tl >n* ■ reported in Han
ford today that Ihs Kronl.x-k- 
ivatrhe# Creek which went far l»-  
yond its boUoue •« a result of th* 
•Sorni snd rain, is receding sluwly 
nut noticeably.

It has I evn im|u.s-inl 
Ihi iron bridge betw 
Ola and 0>ie<k> sli.ee last Tuesday 
hirsute of the fsr| Dial water 
stood ovrr an area which includ
ed Ik* . ridge for a distance of 
half a mil* on either side of the 
bridge. r  •

BufthtesH Barometer 
Arouses Opt imlsm

WAS
-MRA

BH1NGTON, Sept. l2.-<*-)

display advertising "hss taken a 
ileflalte aad appreciable opturn" 
today supplied President Koose- 
velt'a Iweovery efforts with e new 
impetus bora of fsvorsbl# token*. 
Tweaty-fivs Urge cities from tho 
Atlantic to th# Farifie roparted.P 
Id ponaaat August adverttstpg 
vsln MW Augwat, l!>M. afUr dip- 
play lineage had declined steadily 
throtfgk July. Tanned by NRA

reaction h r  * f ' iug*ln 
accurate bull**** b*- Hilt, t 

g f  ranewsd

rOURTIlfH 'SF, SAN JOSE, 
Sr|.l 12 idt The defense lost a 
major skirmish yekterday In ths 
murvler Irinl of David A. I.am»nn, 
when the court vtrtuslly barred 
•tl pr 'Jerted testimony nf Dr. E. 
O Heinrich, noted crii.llnolqglst, 
ss to his Interpretation of Mood 
rpots In thq bath /worn where the 
accused man's wife, Alsne, died 

Photographs taken by llotnrlch 
about two weeks after the 5lay 30 
tragedy In the I.smsons’ Stan
ford University campus rotlaf* 
were submit led by the defense 
with the ..lea " f  contradicting 
prosecution testimony snd to ad
vance the suggestion thst Mrs. 
Lamson may have inet death from 
nn acridentnl fall, rather than 
from an Iron pipe wielded by Hen 
husband as the stale charges 

Defense Attorneys E. M Res 
slid Maurice Itankin fought haid 
In override the prosecution ol. 
iorl ions, lull Judge II It Ryer 
ruled out the ph"t>.graph" nn the 
ground that n,, showing had been 
made thst the hath room was in 
the same cv.nditton when they 
were taken •• it was Immediately 
after the lisge.lv.

Previously Heinrich had estsb 
lislu-d sn elaborate background 
upon which In Impose his rumples 
theories of how l.l'od spots tell 
the tale 0f their origin. He testl- 
fied the shape and position nf 
blood stains rnuld show t» a sci
entific observer whether they 
rs.ne from an artery, a vein or a 
capillary: whether tliev were 
thrown or had fallen; whether the 
!»■.Iv was al rest or In motion 
when thev emerged fp>m It: the 
enpmslmate distance traveled, and 
the no* It Inn of the body.

The defense did g*t one toe
hold, hnqrevrr, when • photograph 
by the criminologist showlig 
blood spots vn the beth room door 
and two othere revealing ths po
sition of stationary objects In Ihs 
room, were allowed In evidence. 1 

The one relating to the blAod 
e|xrta wes permitted on the 
strength nf prevUme testimony 
that the hath room door had not 
been rleaned twfore It was taken.

Through th# rompllcaled pro
ceedings lusmxjn sat looking 
gravely at th* Ubl* before bim. 
He teemed to avrid looking U  th* 
direction of the photograph*. Last 
weak while ilsfrns* eiperis war* 
smiled now and tba* aad eon- 
testifying he appeared cheerful, 

reed often with bla attorneys 
•ad relative*.

Canzoneri Weigh* In 
For B a t t l e  Tonight

n e w  YORK. Sept.
Tony Canaoaert, who meet# the 
champion, Barney Roes, tooigbt at 
Abe Polo Grounds (a aa alUtayt U  

t the llgbtweigbt  feRdat 
. tipped the scale at i n  1 -i 
ruts whs* fe* w*lfbad k* . tor

DETROIT, Sept. 12 
Henry Ford was oack home today 
in direct personal command of 
hi* far-flung Industrial tnlavasta, 
with no statement to make re
garding hi* company and th* Ne- 

Industrial Recovery Ad- 
mintslratton, hut with an emphatic 
cental- mad* through Kurd, uf 
fldels-that h# had sluded would 
be quesllonei* at his North Woods 
vacation ramp by departing Sat
urday noon couctaled In a tru'lsr 

Mr. Ford was back In Dstnft 
,wfor» anybody outsld* the llun.n 
Mountain loifee. near Big Bay, 
Mirk., in th# tipper peninsula, 
knew he bed dvpsrtcd, but of 
firisls here said he left th# comp 
“openly at noon Katurday wtlk 
Mrs. Ford."

A fellow memoir of the lusur 
Inus vacation camp where the 
Fords spent the past three weeks 
had said the motor magnate, in 
eluding questioners at the esmp 
gates rode out concealed m3#t 
the canvas covering of * trstlar 
attached to hi- car. le.cal loro 
officials branded such action as 
"manifestly untrue ’’

“ Mr. Ford has no reston to do 
such things", they said

Mr. Ford and his wife, driven 
hy their rlmuffsur, mad* a lsl»- 
usely trip through Luwar lllcht 
gan, stopping Hunday at Waat 
llisnch. more than halT war ! « • »  
Big Bay tu Detroit They spent 
several hours there, inspecting 
and his associates said that for 
pioneer reaidenta.

Arriving at hl« Dear'nrn ot 
f.ees yesterday, Ford went Into 
the same grcluslon that- market! 
his vacation along the L is* 6u 
parlor shore. He held confereaces 
with veriuus officials of hla com
pany, including his ton, Edsai, 
president of ths Ford Motor Com 
pany, who returned lata tail weak 
from_Jils own vacation at Seal 
Harbor, Main*.

Th* mutor magnate refused 
himself to interviewers, however, 
ho formal statement regarding tha 
the present at least there will be 
J 11., Mr*. B. T. Humphrey and 
Fun) position on lie  NRA autora*- 
I.II* cade, which the company kaa 
nut yet algned.

It was rellsratsd In authltll*- 
tlve quarters that lbs Ford Com
pany feels It U complying In every 
respect with tba rsqutramenta af 
the recovery program and that 
Mr. Ford's signature ro the auto
motive code la *ot aaeentla) to th* 
desired compliance.

Tha of too-repeated statement (4 
Mr. Ford, to tho offset that th* 
Ford Company, If It signed 
cods, would hove to “ live * 
tv lt“ , waa aatd to b«, lo t  th* 
preseat at least, tha aoly 
tad* tha company caraa to ■ 
public. Mr. Ford'c attitude mi UR 
entire national recovery prey rum 

not mode known, nKhetig*

prosperity

HAVANA, Hep*. 13. 
new Cuuan government, h*sst 
number of problrms ns It-Alt 
td to ortrnl itself, y*af 
frnnkly espressed • tksliw tl 
friendship with the United SIA 
but warned that tha yegima an* 
anti-imperial.

Meanwhile Is u n r  trO 
plagued twu Important clti** 
tha new president. Dr. Bl'
Grau Han Msrlln, considered th* < ■ 
demand uf 300 furm»r army OS* . \

day following
that b1'  administration svould 78 
ftlently to America *n.| would 3

firers that he step aside for 
los Man. el tfe trspodes, th* for 
met provisional |treakl*r»L. Tki 
officers, who wem removed f t  
last week’s coup which UMM ' *
Ds Cespedes, had established 
quarters at the Hotel 
armril themselves and fo 
press burvsu of their own.

"We desire American fff 
ship", said the new , prep 
"based un the absolute liberty’ 1 
Cuba W* never forgtt tb it Am*f" .' 
lean coldlers fought for our !*•
dependence. and w* are grntofRR'^'.«l 

“ We are nor anti American b*l '• 
w* ate Bnll-lm|>erUUam In all It* 
forms." ,4'.;,.

Grau San Martin deetafad Huk-
his InsnguritJok ’ '

I
hrnor all obligations “ to the la*h'*«" 
penny." In hi- oetli of offiao K* 
promised the assurance uf “ nta 
mum respect f»r  nil interests h 
th* government.

Three men wero woundeffTfeF 
pistol fight which followed 
lltlcal argument at (ha tl*'
City llall. •

Uaut. Manuel Istrrulda. ‘m1
tary supervisor of th* f l l f  
Hantlago ondcr former Prad>d»i 
Gerardo Machado. Oscar 
an employe at tho elty ha 
Santiago Silva, a bystander, 
struck ey bullets when L 
and Paimara resorted to 

A five-hour general strlko 
inaugurated at Kantiago at 
In protest of the killing 
of a manganese miner a) the t 
of Crista.

Reports from Camagoi-y said 
employes nf th* Cunaol! 
railways of Cuba weltf 
at noon. Prevloualy llu 
member of th* Student Dime 
at Havana, announced t 
Camaguay strike would net 
sugurmted.

Tba question of Ante:
(Continued On Page

it waa stated aslhsriuthrsly 
'  far gsnaml I“ Mr. Ford fe *D 

nasi retovsry, aad U doing every
thing ha can t* bring R i iM i t '

Alleged Kidnai 
Banker Being T t \

ATLANTA, . Hcpl. 11 
William Randolph Della 
on trial her* today on 
meat charging that oa Jf 
kidnaped aad hakl for i  
Joha K. OtUsy, Sr* 
tha Drat National '

Tfe* penalty on conv 
kidnaping Is fram four to I 
impriaonmsnt. Del.nahl . 
not guilty. Pryor 
*U  Cam boy, ot U *  
dieted with DeUaaki, ar*t

Tfe* court overruled! 
atlnusius far

ground that Us

rifcd a* *
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Highest Court May 
RuleOn Emergency 
LawaUnder Appeal

NatioiulLftbor 
Board Pleased  

W ith  E f f o r t s

C R E W T  PU N S  
BEING'SCANNED

« i » * .

Decline
of H M ir a f i . '  Those on h aea^r 
parentgr, more IT » » •  ••rtdit#, 
now* at tb* now

Thro* Cuban youth* who 0 *0 . 
aiToab^d on auxpldoq *ft* f *  
bomb axplodad in an aleatrk f* »5  
•r sub-station at Aguil* »nd Colon 
Street! Utar W*)# ral*S»*4. AS* 
thoritUf. t»ld th*y 
then Innocence, Tk* lu.T»xtig*tl*a 
continued, however.

The comma otter of a UntUd 
States Coast Guard In
formed American cltitene at Oar1 
dcnae. that the thlp wee at Uetr 
dlepo«*b .

All employee of the H 'tel Na
tional walk*.! out laet night leev- 
ing the jpieete, Indu-Keg UattM 
gn tc i Anfoanadur Sumner 
Wellet, and the officer* witlsiil 
ssrvtr*. There wee no annoutne- 
■eat concerning the reeeon f j t

toUllaa II-ho.ihdsChf iCibj -

A t U ; OfF;■u ffka  to  elim inate urv- 
hiii lna— . activ ity . Sup- 
<j i f  th «  ahorter working

Steel ( aryeratten deolkaed I tM t t  
tong .In August, according to the 
official figures ieauad after the 
doae of t|ta market reeterday. The 
drop represented about an average 
of aetlmataa which raa between 
75.000 end OOOdWO tone.

The corporation's backlog on 
Aug. Si amowntrd to t,890.44i 
tons ompered with 2,000,125 tone 
on July 01; *,106.671 tone on 
June SO and l.0(W,6M tone oa 
Aug. SI a year ago.

The drop In or>Vre in Auguet 
occurred after four eoeceeelee 
monthly Increase fr.im the all
time low l*v*l »ince rrconh have 
been kept, of 1 .841,002 ton* on 
gar. SI. Production aetlrlGea of 
the Induetry declined approxi
mately 10 point* In Auguet, but 
failed to natch up with the drop 
In new bu*ln*«s. Consumer In
quiry and the plarlng of contract* 
were retarded Up uncarta.ntlei

(Continued from pac* t ) 
that etaU by the eecretary.

Soma expert* believe, how*V*t« 
that the oa**» may be dnposd of 
oa Jurledlctlonal qoeetlon* which 
would relieve the tribunal of the 
neceeilty of paeelng on th* con- 
troverey on It* merit*.

The condition* which th* pre* 
ent price fixing law* ere designed 
to meet are almi*t oppotlte tho** 
that eileted during th* Wond 
War when the nuptema court neia 
th Lsver price-fixing act waa in
valid.

(Continued Proa P a n  1) 
eon. Ill eecretary, Iba a*»*rtlon 
that If employer* "erould let the 
worker* go ahead end pick their 
aim rrpreeenlallve* meat of theaa 
atrlkei would be avoided.*'

~Th«c* are three causes for the 
wave of etrika* we are exprrlev*- 
Ing now**, 1 nissraon said. "In the 
flret place every parlod of recov- 
«ry from depreyeloa k rises cm a 
varies * f etrlkaa. On a downward 
movenecat o f  th# business *cp<7* 
strike* diaappeetr after th* flret 
turn. When thing etarf up, they 
•ark to restore the former wag* 
level*.

"In the second place, an opwurd 
move meat in buataaa. laeveaae* 
price* and with a higher Cost of 
living the workman usually strike*

I, h  By PRANK A . WRIGHT
GAINESVILLE, 8*5*- * l* * - * *  

Dm auditorium of the. Univmtty 
o f Florida. hefara an autfent* at 
l\tDQ, h»lf of whom ware freshman 
beginning their . college career*, 
two dielinfuUhed educator* apok* 
yaaterdsy morning. They war* W.

Nr. and Mr*. Henry MeLauUa 
•«Pect to leave hare Thursday 
morning for Macen, Ga. whan* 
they will apend about a week with 
relative*. They will be accompa
nied by Mr*. A. J. Smith, of Ua- 
con, wha ha* been riiiting them 
for the pan few day*,

C. A. Adam* (s caavaleaclag at 
hU home, B0J Magnolia Avenu*. 
from the effect* of InJurW* ■ UR- 
talned in an sutnmcjiilr accident 
near Jacksonville Sunday after
noon. While driving toward that 
city, a rear tire of hi* suuwwokll* 
blew out, and th* car left'the road 
to turn over Into a ditch. HU In
juries are painful, not serious.

Social CalendarAbrogation, Of Pamfe
Upon fiktffiOflbr
nopoly Jn S ou,g. ht

T A U -A llA B S n , Sept.
Quo warranto proceed Inge seek

ing to dhreut 8. H. Ere*# A Co,

itltlre group be preoeot whey the 
ordinance gee* on fiw t rendN^. 
f  It w k voted that’ pcoasuin 
ehoeld be brought to boor eo that 
the But* load Department would 
he given authority and fand* 
with which' W widen Park Awn** 
Pa well a* to complete work on 
that portion ef t l »  lakeehore bon-
« _____J ■ Rn I *e  —i * i t -  iV .

Jan* Preston, who 
ding the summer In 
Bv. with relatives.

— . -1 i am. » w i e _ J  A* I
rMognlnac a critical altuatlen 
a IntanM study o f  the credit 
throughout t)|p oountrp. Up

Th* yhilantha O iu  * f the 
First Baptist Church will meet at 
8 o'clock at Um homo of NIT* 
Gladys Garner, South Sanford 
Avenoo.

Th* Bull*#** Women'* Clrel* of 
th* Woman'* Auxiliary of th* 
Flrat l*reabyterian Church, Midi 
Sara Kraterby, chairman, wUl 
inNt At Um  hoist of K it* J ia to  
Moughton. t a i l  Second Street, at 
8:00 o'clock, with Mr*. MeugMa* 
Ml** Laura Chittenden and Mist 
Edaa Chittenden a* busies***.

Circle Number Ssvcnteen of tha 
Flrat Methordiit Church will me«4 
at the ham* of Mis* Alice McKlm, 
<12 West 181b Street, at 8:00 
o'clock with Mies MHCjth and Mleaj 
Mildred -Berry aa ho*t*«*es.
G >rmley at hostess**.

The Fhilalhean Claaa of tha 
First Baptist Church will meet *t 
the home of Mr*. L. F. Gsrn«r, 
]to*e Court, with Miss Gladys 
Gamer a* hostess, at 8:00 o'clock.

B. Cawthon, state superintendent 
of pebllc instruction, and Dr. John 
J. Tigert, former United 8tate* 
commissioner of education and 
chief executive of the university 
for flv* yean.

Th# addressee officially opetel 
"Freebman Week”, eet asld* at 
th* start of etch new yrsr daring 
which ttw Incoming students r*fi 

' adJe*t thcmaelve* to their new 
’ environment.

Superintendent Cawthon cltad 
, tha two "junction polite”  in eda- 
. cation and commsmkd Frosldsnt 

Tigert and associate* for mitr 
' efforts la launching ‘•Frash.naa 
I Week”  Ry which atodenta can 

strengthen their chanrts for sur- 
( cesifully passing one of the two 

crucial perl.xls In educations! life.
, A member of the unfver*l‘/a 

original falultly when th* ina'I- 
tutinn beran functioning in 
Gaiacsvitle In IVOB-Oa, Dr. Cow- 

( then r*misi*eed about, the "early 
, days" when he guided th* 7,/na, 

■nit* tqjad wMrh blasted th* 
Stump* and trees enabling a fun  

) to no built Into the campus.
"Every student should set a 

high ideal as th* goal f ir  tnl*
’ university, and In th* year* Th 
’ come I am confident” the alumni 
| w.U continue, as they are doing 

today; tmtcrujif hoturicd ■p.nunjT 
In our state. We all m-st strive 

| to see the university enriched and 
built largrr and tlrunger o .*t the 

| ) ears', Dr. Cawthon said In oon- 
eluding.

McIAtJBlplaint call. Sixteen meters were 
cut off! while six were turned oil 
whrn consumers paid thair bills. 
A, total of 257 fir* hydrants wor* 
In aonrlc* at th* sod of tho

C  &  Rludworth has ra- 
fm a DsFuniak Springs 

ha waa called by tha »sn-
rlaing cotta and falling revenue*. Soma method of putting 
fMtflpnhl money Into circulation wiQ doubtieaa bo perfected 
hpci put Into operation within tho noxt thirty days.
• F igu re* compiled by tho Now  .York  Herald Tribane and 
publiahad aa tho “ M a jo r Indices o f Buolaoao," reveal that 
prodoction la not beeping pace w ith  public hopes fo r  recov
ery, and conaurapUen la not keeping pace w ith  production. 
D uring the month o f  July, U. 8. SteoTe unfilled • tonnage 
waaKM KURO tone- In  the month o f  August it  dropped,to 
1,890,444. Steel Ingot production a bowed a sim ilar decline. 
Ip  July It waa 3.203,810! In August, 2 ,9 0 0 ,e llr------------------

I A.total of I ,878.200 gallons of 
wator were pumped at th* Frssch 
Avenue stalls* dailag the laomh.

Supplls* . sed cgirlng th* month 
by th* water dspartmant war* aa 
folljws: 73b gallona of fuel oilt 
51 pounds of chlorine; 20 gallona 
o f lubricating oUi 18 gallona of 
koroacn*: 68 pounds of ammonia, 
and 8000'kwh of slsctriclty. i

8up*rint*ndent of Parks Jacnsd 
Moughton had th* longest and 
most detailed report. It covers tha 
v* 4*M activities of ths streat de
partment d ring the month, and It 
Indicates that ronaidtrabls time 
and money ha* oaen 
patching, repail 
cavsd-in sewers 
properly taking car* of necessary 
drainage.

Coneluihng his report Mr. 
Moughtoa stated that “ the heavy 
rams ara making weeds and grass
jump"; that ail of the beautifica
tion program planned for August 
and mentioned In the July report 
“was carried out'', and "th* palms

CUBAN ARM Y  
OFFICERS DEFY 
N E W ' R E G I M E

s  Faced with th* possibility ths|/ 
th* satir* sewer, system of th* 
ally may. rallapaa within a few 
years, the Commissionsrs author
ised City, Attorney F. R. Wilson 
to gather data relating to th* re- 
qetr*mant* which mualripalltlet 
muit meet befora securing an 
H. F. C. loan.

It whs pointed out that, approxi
mately 170,000 U needed to re
build the entire sower system and 
plac* It in Grit class condition. A 
large crew of men could secure 
emplejrmeat If this loaa Is se
cured, It was pointed out, and at 
tha sam* tins* th* danger of fur
ther sower cave-ins such as are 
occurring rapidly will be averted.,

Th* Commission*!* daclded In 
consider a revision af the occupa
tional license fee system at an 
early meeting, ft was proposed 
.that th* system be so changed

Th* action of th* employ** cam* 
an hour or so after th* time Presl- 
went Urau Sam Martin said Vs 
would reply to the oamaon ths> 
he retire In fctor of De C**P*d*t 

Th# officer*' supply of as*mun
til, n was Increasing hourly but 
hove they arer# getting It remelne I 
undlcclosod. All ear* com'ng t > 
l he hotel war* aoarchsd b» th t 
suhtiera for ammunition .an 
arms, ami mdieiduals vreie closet, 
scrutinised.

warranto, returnable Beyt- ra- 
qulring the company, operator ef 
a chain of 5 and 10-cent stdroe, 
to show can*#, why tho permit 
should aat ha ousted. Issuance o f 
the writ la not - a. decision upon 
tho case, but merely trie** It ha. 
fore th# court for pr**entatl°a of 
both rides.

Complainant* In th* case war* 
John A. Gardner, delng buriaooa 
aa Gardaerie Pharmacy of Hem- 
roe county, and John KDgpr*. 
delng buslneaa a* tho 8tata. loon 
county newspaper. Bolt waa 
brought In tha name of Attorney. 
General Cary D. Usdls, a* a 
statute requires such rates to be 
brought. Robert H. Given*. Jr„ 
and Edwin Rrohaton, of Tampa, 
were listed as attorney*.

The Information Diet' charged 
that S. H. Kra^s A Co^ Incorpo
rated Is Texas, with a capita)

Annual Session 
At Tallahassee  

Gets Under' Way

s-amd Nr*. Frank Evans, and 
rtfs have returned to their
.hi UtJke. Nary. *fU r a 10-d*y 
r trip to potato In tha Chi-

terventlon apparently had Iwd* 
pushed aside by tha qusitlon »f| 
whetlver th* ntw goysmment will
u« all* to obtain American rrcog
lilt ion.

A .mall crowd gatheted around

Harald P r ta t ln r  0 »POE- TODAt tobiobile units droppad from 260,645 in July to 239,628 In 
August. BulMtaff-permits alno were off. In Julp, in 816 
principal'AmfHean cities, they amounted to 134,098̂ 184. 
anil In Aufftiit they were 829,484.891. Petroleum production 
dropped,ftmn 2.756,400 to 2.721,400 In the past two wfdka. 
Qotton eonkumptlon declined from 696,472 to 600,148, and 
aplpdlf woFk hours dropped from 9,299,176,026 In July to

afflfcultUral prices hava shown a tendency 
toalumpv During the paat week the price of wheat dropped 
from ®! M  cents to 92 1-8 cents. Corn waa down from, 
(if 3-4 ,cfnt*'to 61,1-8 cents, and cotton declined from 9.45 
Ccofa to 8.85 cents per pound. Raw allk dropped five.cents 
a pound:and finished cotton tooda were off an eighth of a 
cast. Stocks and bonds worn also feeling the effects. The 
volume of atock sale* dropped to 6,783,270 butt week from

grass ha* given to the workers th#
right to Join nay union, without 
interference by employer*. Th* 
employers, on th# other hanJ. feri j 
It is an Interference with theTi , 
lulls*** If rnsfjayev ar*. free to , 
organise In a union anf try, to 1 
stop them by on* metnt or an-1 
other—by urging company union*, 
discharging men who Join outside 
unions and by other method*.

"The NBA code* have taken 
care of wage* and hour*, and in 
moat casaa tha labor trouble* are 
dot ahnnet entirely to th* ques
tion of employe representation 
under thb WU*ttlv* Lalfcaluliw 
guaranteed In tho r.aiteaat recov. 
cry act.”

TALI-AHA88EE, Bept. I t — 
The twenty-ninth annual session 
of Florida State College for Wom
en opened her* yesterday with the 
arrival of approximately 580 
freshmen for participation of 
Frerhmsn Week, 8. R. Doyle, reg
istrar, said yesterday Upper
classmen ar* not required to bo 
In attendance until Thursday.

The raaldence haR* were opened 
to students at 2 o'clock yrstewday 
afternoon, and th* Drat meal was 
served in th* college dining hall 
at 6:30 o'clock last night.

—  8 non*4ing- to - Bryistrsr  IWyle, 
the enrollment this year will not 
vary materially from that of last 
year. Practically 1560 student* 
have already returned ranis to 
the college offices signifying their 
Intention of on roll lag la Florida 
State College fry Women for the 
108.1-34 term, the registrar said. 
However, he stated that com plot# 
enrollment figures wilt not h* 
known until after th# final day 
for registration, since during th# 
flrat week of college them ara al
ways a number of atia)*nt* OW 
rolling who have not mod# pre
vious arrangements and somf 
students already enrolled who lu 
atl pr liability will wiMpdrpw be
fore th* beginning of cloesgo op 
Monday, Sept. ill.

Frevhiwan Week, whkh b***F 
yesterday and win last through 
Saturday. offWIaliy Inaugurated 
th# 1913-14 session.' Daring this 
period the member* of' the fresh
man Hi m  will •nrt>ll In couriw, 
meet the faculty, take all t»*U 
required of new students, and be
come acquainted with the college 
In general.

m l Mr*. Howard Ovrrltn 
Iff. leave by motor early 
wh for Chicago and point* 
MlddVRNst whore they will 

two weeks.

PAOLA
in and borrow from u». It »'«ni* 
ns if the little Mlow* n*cl th* 
rodit moot—such frllaws as may 

previously had credit line* nf 320,- 
"0 Of 110,000. arvd which Unci at> 
longer exist.

"T bellev* the big Industrie* 
have got money enmigh and when 
thev begin In get return* ths
hanky will f**l nwire. Itte. tsjln*
a chases "

•pent la 
replaclag 

and in uthocwlsa
Mr. knd Mrs lUrmon Hill and , 

children. Dorolliy. Mary Alice, anj 
Martha were Sunday caller* *t 
the home of hit parent*. Ml. and , 
Mrs. Frank Hill.

Mr. aad Mre M. llanton, Grace, 
and Thomas, and Mi»s Jxvvrl'
Slaughter spent Sunday In Tltuv- 
villa.
- 84ee« 5v- » .  Eytgha-aad shIMsea
Sfiadsir. '.Don'thy and Robert 
hava sqtornal from Argyle. tla. 
Miss Lois Knight has gone so 
STIionmevRle. t.a. foe <a short j
visit.  ̂ •

Mr* W. I*. Grogan and soa.l 
J. D.< Mr*. B T. Humphrey and' 
daughter, Betty Ano. apd Mrs, I'-j 
T. Tiller w»r# visltfpg la Banferdl 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mre Homer Hill and1 
da ug hi era, Mary Jo and Lena'

THURSDAY
Members of the Dependable 

Class of tho First Methodist 
Church will ent*rial□ their hus
bands st a picnic supper at Ke- 
ansdals Park, Lok* Mary, start- 
la* Bt 6:00 o'clock.

MiafVHsnol* Farrrm has r*-
tn^ad^m Sajsford after havlag 

j tpmt th* ummsr I Chicago with ■f Nr danghtor, Nr*. Mae Goldston*. 
-. Mrs. Parron ax pact* to remain : Mm  for the winter.

MARTIN

critical hostesscapital
•lock nf I80JQ00, operate* 11 
-store* In r)ertda,-'«nd thwt'tt t r  
engaged In a combination nf 
"capital, skill and resource*" wRh 
the 8. n. Kress 5 Co„ of Now 
York, capitalised ■« Il«,000J»a. 

i. The cwablaatloo era* famed, 
remplalnants tllegad, fsr:

I—Carrying out reotrtctlon* I* 
(he full and fra* pursuit ot  bust-

—MNp-GheUUna-qtowdrvwalre has 
retaraed, from . Cloanrater where 
th* hto boon spending a month 
wjtk frisndi. Rhe eras ac com pa
sted h*m* by Mlaa Nidrevl Moore, 
t f  Ckprwatsr, who will be her 
■•sot fs r  a week.

_____________. . .  .  . . _  . . IK e
pfifo droppwi 1.18 polot*.

Whervt tb« child' trouble lie* today can alao be Men 
from the flffure*. Althoufh Intereat rate* have been 
fonwlidpvrn, loana are actually, declining. A paar ago the 
call-money rate In New York waa 2 percent; today It !• Vs 
of 1 percent Th* commercial paper rate a year ago waa 
alao I'parcant; today it la 1 i-4 percent. At the »ame 
time th« actual amount of eecurity- loana of FVderal Reserve 
____- - w. . .___ '-,971,000,000 last year to 18,
766,000.000 last waek, while commercial loans also de- 
cUped from 18,354.000,000 to 84.767.000.000, Bank depoalta 
have dropped approximately five hillion dollars, 
i it ig apparent from these figurea that until aomethinir 
la done about tho crodit situation in thle country, nothing 
else can effectually meet the needs of the hour.

They’D Cut Like New ! I
riarglral l o o ) i ;  all kt»da at M l * .

aad k u lv ifl pruning (to l l  
of all kinds, ktc. Rkpert baw 
# Ilium • *

CA1.I.FJD. Calif.. Bept. I I  —(A> 
—W Baumann landed a n*W kind 
of a freak when hr hauled a strip
ed bass from Carquinei straits. 
Tim fish had only 12 scale. Ang
lers who saw the piscatorial fraak 
baHovrd tb* fish had been caught 
.before by a fisherman and had 
.wriggled free while being scaled.

Boat Regatta To Be 
HetoOniiAkfi SyJriliaksowt'and laaghs la Maotnff 

i alawv* at ghtmla.
M thtak ta pry th# heavp|4lf«

Na hamacls aasled vaaga with- ntomber banka dtoppad from 88,1 
7-y man rr--*- Is alt - ” * *
Wyewch ilma's ru.ted haap*( tq 

- loe* old fra  raa— 
k i a t a  a guard of oskep* Umrw.
5y wader
t*'threw, a dark ham #* aNart 
K .. tb * plunder.

Mr. aad Mr*. R. A. Ballinger 
aad Mr, and .Hr*. Edward Morgan, 
Who bar* baan risitiag M

J. W. SHADOIN
t aim  ra sa * vta-W

have heea Sold la Haldaad or 
labor Day will he M74 an I-sfs 
.Syl.ilis Jn that tow* next Sunday 
sftemnon starting at 1:30 o'cloca. 
It war announced tmlay l>y uffis.alt 
of the Maitland Kira Department, 
sponsors of the affair.

A feature nf the day will he ths 
awarding of a prise in a iaDiing 
beauty coolest. Bast race* sL* 
ara scheduled, and six prices wul 
Im given. Water ski race*, aqua- 
plan* contest*, and other a v id  
stunts wIR be peg/errae* The pub
lic is urgad t*. attsad this free 
regatta.

SAN ANTONIO, T*x„ Sept. 11 
— (AT— Paul Schirmer lias moved 
the village. of S-hlrmervlUt ona 
mil* to establish R un a rerouted 
highway. The town .which ho 
founded 10 years ago, Included a 
stoic, a garage, Schirnver's hum*, 
q tourist, camp, a. filllw  elation 
and a confectionery, in .-rlvlira- 
Uon, a stieet dum  was held Sat
urday night. •

two weeks' vacation effective up-j 
oq th* return of City Clerk Ia*v- 
son, about Oct. 1. Mr. Moughton 
has nut miaeed a day at work 
sinr# 19X6, it was pointed out.
’ Th# scop* of th* work accom
plished by varivut Departments of 
tha city during th* month of Aug
ust I* contained in t)\* monthly re- 
.pori. * f activities as *sbuilltc<l to 
jasmberi of th* City Commltsim 
V f i  night.

^  fsatvro Of th* roport Is the 
brief res, me of the work of th* 
Fire Qorartment under Chief Mar 
Cleveland. Only on* rail was re
ceived duping the month, and no 
damage was reported Th • Is >nt 
of th# few |lm*s th^ the Deport 
m*n| has htd but ont call daring 
q , month.
*^Chi#f of Police Hoy O. Williams 
Fpwiad that v 55 arrests were 
W»d# during th* month. A total 
Af 581465 in flare waa e itlsctod. 
Bight charge* were d im  asru ' 
while nine charges wer* srans- 
^frrad to other courts of eountisa.

A total of 14060 worth of bnlld- 
rAg psra># was Issued last 
asotltH ctntrattad to a t<ffnl • 
54020. worth issued la IMS d r ag 
Angust. Eight permits wore issued 
■•his y»*r.
iT'wWItaen electric permits, total- 
*"5 97, and qaa plumbing permit,

M U charged, tn. It* organisation 
qwi IU business between th* twe 
IIW )Ki l ls, villate* thU and o^her 
»U|s atatutoa which prohibit mon- 
6»wU» •* trusU In business.

•  been risitiag Mr. ant 
iry Hflmulla for th* past 
q returned to their re- 
horaea. at Marco and At-

2— Redorlag the nrice of motv 
chandler below th* level at which 
Independent merrhants ran sell It.
, 1— Preventing competition In 
the purchase and sal* of mer
chandise.

4—  Purchasing merchandise at 
prices below ttinea which Inde
pendent merchant* ar* required Is 
pay haraua* of th* tremendous 
vnl*me of sale* and combined re
source, of the two Kras* com- 
pant**.

8—Operating with laaa over
head expense by employing girls 
at long hours and low pay, and 
through wider distribution o4 ar
ticles.

5— Handling a wide variety of 
article* which ara quick In sale* 
tarwqvar la enmptsltiaa wRhiqaflH 
classes nf Independent merehasbb

Goruhlnatinq bajweeq *<M twp

fruit law.
Immediately after Judge Pette- 

aray granted hi* Injuastiaa, th* 
state appealed the case. Th# au- 
prrvne court then Issued an order 
withholding the circuit court la- 
Junrtlna from effect until Bept. 13 
and sat yesterdsy for argumeata 
oa the constitutionality of th* 
law.

After the arguments yesterday, 
ther* was no immediate declrioa. 
ths aupersmbas being continued 
pending It.

('nntravting picture* of th# re
sults whrn fruit Is sprayrd with 
arsenic, were plared before th# 
court yrstenlay.

"Araenic spray will brtnr th# 
Florida citrus Industry into Ill- 
repute." said Robert Milam. Jack
sonville arguing for the law

"Araenic or some other artlfl*

Federal Aid For 
Schools Urged 

4h Coiiie re nee

long leaf yellow piae. Calf rad 
cypress aa. all kiad* ai build 
lag materia la.

* * HIU Lumber Ca
I tU  sod Bally ‘

ZIP 5BRVICB Phetw 138

ho r», and sues! cleaning, 11 
hours.

Dr. J. N. Tolar, reporting as 
Olty Physlcltn, made 36 visits to 
homes of Indigent patient*; I f  
visits to the City Jail; IS visits 
to the hoepital; performed un* 
major operation; hold 215 consul- 
tat nna at the rllnlr and in hit 
officr; reported two casaa af diph
theria, an i set two broken arms.

F R O M  A N O T H E R"He putts to .-the colltgs, tndw 
cato th* tobacso gruwsts ar* 
Ducking to sign th* acisage re
duction papers," said I. O. Schouh, 
dean of th* sshool of agriculture 
at North Carolina Slate. College.

Warehousemen made • pleas to 
ask the guvony.rs uf. North Caro
lina anil. South Catalina ta per
mit resumption of sale* on a re
stricted basis next Thursday.

Tobacco warehouses In tho two 
state* wsre closed last Monday by 
proclamation of lh* governors 
who announced warehouse auction, 
sales would be suspended until 
farmer* were assured a fair prl.-e 
far their crop.

Umier the federal contracts, 
the signer* agree to reduce their 
labacro a rr*g* in 11*14 and lp3S 
by up to 30 percent of this year'*1 
acreage. Th# program Is aimed 
at getting q “ pqrtiy price" avyr-, 
ag* of |I7.M a hundred pounds 
fort tobac-o. When thq mgriioU of- 
the Carolina) wers claoevl tb* weed 
was bring lag. aa aT*mffS-priea of'

have constructed in India 5Ad which will soon supply 40,
000,000 qerro with watef and virtually vilmlnata drought 
and,faming furnlahga a good example of engineering acccmv 
pilqhrnent qnd governmental helpfulneag.

The watering arteries of India are declared to be more 
extRliaive t|ian those of the reat of the world together, and 
with a rainfall averaging 45 Inches a year, hut in certain 
plaew m  much aa 600 Inches in a few months, it i« evident 
that a proper control and distribution of thla w^ter la neo- 
eagary for agricultural productiveness and protection 
against floods. . . .
, The greatest area under irrigation In Any provinca Is 
the Punjab where a few years ago the land waa practically 
a droert, but which has been turned largely Into a veritable

t Chat broad Prom nag* Dm I 
the added Dad that will b* put 
•ga* them by abolition of child 
lakac under NBA codes, th* re
port soldi

T h l  federal government most
saaaa ta Uvs aid at th* public 
wheels. It  can eoIWct tax** It 
•aa b frpw  Money. It can make 
m ats  In aid oc Ban, to th#

M l Jahovou was accused 
me day af vlalatlog aa NRA 
a hia owp faatnry Tb* 
i was 4l» graved. Hat .V 1'
n  -1 ______  rekmari U  BA#

BUck-OnogiR For 
Gas After Meal*

"About flv* ra m  #BB8 Z suffered 
at my *tnraach quit* a good deal.*

Anti-Arsenic Law  
|Still Operative InAcreage Reduction 

And; Pfcicfc Raising
chanted, that maay ladependwal 
merchants are '•nail* In ctaapeHbs 
and therefore have b**0 forred •#. 
rlnaa. This ha* resulted la unsafe 
playiaemt la th# many Dnaa df- 
huslnea*. they said.

Th*v f-riher rlvarged that hoB 
In****, Ilk# th* Kraaa CompMB 
and other* sfmllarly nrxanUAd 
and operating, are laimWnl^g 
pa hit* welfare and contrary iga 
public pnllcv. ' JWf
• The permit Issued .by Um Knff* 
Company was granted i d n  A  
legislative net o f 1551. they 4gM< 
but they described this u U N  
aenirsry to the preamble *4 tha 
slat* aaaatltulliwi and t la ivh N  
unaonatitutlnanl.
• Givens said tha Plivtda* aa»-

I f  prosperity wer#
I*nt»rraw, th* schools in snm* i 
I tales would still be In desperate l 
condition at l«a*t until 1915. For i 
th* laterrenlivr period their only I 
hep* Ik  In grants from th* fed-

Port Office Luuch
Arnos from Pnet Office

Battle Will B eg inlen spot with waters from the anow-covared Hlmalqyqa 
Uhing the Irrigation. Some Idea of the extanaiveneas of 
agricultural poaalbllltlea of the provlnoa may be gained 
i figures comparing It with England. Th® loUl cultiw 
$ qraaq of lha province conalat of 11,690.000 acrea

non-latsresl bearing <d>- 
that there la hanRy aqp 
■a. Everybody emata g »»* 
; aosorltUa, aad th* ■*•-
, ho# plwvty af thorn fat

RALEIGH, N. C. Bept. 12. — 
(A’l—'The U (  battle to'put over 
th* govyrtunenl'e scraage-reduc- 
tloa, puce-raising tobacco cam
paign waa virtually wan last night 
with report* from th# field* tail- 
lag of tha us and* of growers' rig. 
da-urea placed ta contracts 

Agriculture export* uf  tb* Car-

A* precedent for a continuing
polity of federal aid ta school*, 
th* report staled:

-Tha fedirtl gvTpmmttit 
mad# naynvratq, tq.Uta atotoa. from 
Ma aatlonal ffrest fund*. In IU 
(separative fl#a preventlan aorvr 
Me, In feraot i planting, In cpn- 
NraaNmt af rhaqi^et road* la

f'ln cograph  Printing 

TYpiNUf ^ 
SbmW  InvcatigaUaog 
SEMJNOLK COUNTY 

CREDIT ASSOCIATION

while Ute total arablr land of England amounU to 10,000.-

There are more than 20,000 mile* of main canal* and 
ther* la now In proa pact the construction of what will be 
known aa Um Bhakra dam. 89* fart high acroaa a Hlmalay- 
i»n gorge, which wlU store up 120 billion cubic fett of wa- 
t»r from U»o retina and melting enowa e*ch yew and ahva it

,w

s^uThliS7«rp'',u„r?h« i . % A S T i t 8 i l
Groat Britain, in India ara a detriment to that country. It 
la difficult to.aaUmate how many llyaa hava jMtn, saved 
f mm atarvation and flood by theaa Irrigation projects alone, 
™ t ,K l K  to My that in thU raa pact India has taken a 
tremandoue stem forward, a atep which would hava been 
nearly lrmx>**iUe under'her own control and managetnaaL

EXPRESS SERVICEHvw ta laugh at tha pllgha 
YptkCtty tww r im u M g  
|B' tk* Nffab of flaoa#*al 
war wMHt laafevd toppM 
, IBerq N mush talk af the In auprlylag 

the Hind; 4« 
rtsrt»l*f4 *n»-
iff M Oxhwld-
LitUln 1*10
IMS. agendo*

rrsaro r
.qlaporiadas aavaraly - «Wfe

A HRLLOF A.WORLR

Uy packedAlways firm and
— always mild and smooth •

On# thing you can slWaye, of a Lucky Suifc U * *«P  
b* sues ul —th* Lu4 kr Scrik* urns/ds umlonnity. Tltat# 
you buy today is tdsnucally, at* or*)-t»9 pracuion in- 
th* unit in qualrt), in mild- - utuntenu lut this putpa*. 
stra, a* tha Lucky Stfila * T h » l>  why *vrr» 
you buy at any lutur* tiros, 6triky is k  bnn, so fully 
snywbsr*. The rciton il 'packdd-no lAoa* cud*, . . 
— «v«ry Map in th. marine al^ayf ouU aad unooth.

A lw ays  tkej mmt telkieco*
X \y f A X S  th rfiu cM t w o rk v ia n sh ip

A l w a y s  L u * k h * p b u e f  1

iiis>ii>. s:5-

t. V4 > v ” . . rr 1 4 .,
it'-, t t • »rl *1 #

. . . . . . .  p w n t w o h

S I
f



ISON COACH 
IEWS HATTER

• tim U , McQalllaa Hid, **..,!•
B „ u. 0» W l .capable * « « « • »
peyfprpwr oa hat yeaf*i (ru t-

mum«d j t r i i r f i y  white WOlha 
F**o*y, af C tarim l, Pa., dtetrict 

a f Us# U lfh  "ah*, #*nt
man team Wlte will probably ba A N  iN P K P g N D K N ih D A lL y  N E W S P A P E RBein^ P la n n e d••aid i lw a lm *  this Price F ire  Cent*SA N FO R D . F L O R ID A , W E D N E S D A Y . SkPTK M H K R  13. 1933Member Am odated  P r a t
(be Information that b« was oriai

Several IndustriSECURITY LAW 
DESCRIBED AS Sections Are To 
BAR TO TRADE

Huey Long Blames Capone 
For Punch Ooer Eye And'. 
■ Attacks House Of Morgan

lac hU squad along slowly ahS 
wouW probably da rots aaotbor 
week to conditioning before sot* 
ll eg down t j  business In earnest. 

. ,Ua pointed la the Xsei that 
after Florida comes Oglethorpe 
University which the Hallers on* 
gags In Atlanta on Oct. 19.

“ I espect to have my team at 
top form by that date”, Me- 
(Milan said.

Twenty fjur men, regarded as 
varsity material, havs turned out 
for prhctlct so far, It was said 
yesterday, anil this number may 
be Ihcrrased |o 2d or 27 following

Roosevelt Orders 
$6(1,000,000 Relieftor States He Be- 

ives Gators Will 
! Trained TooPast

Its price regulating feature*.
AlOrogh the administrator ro- 

gardo this no .oho of the moot
WASHINGTON, Sept. 13.— 

OF)— Frdvrsl aid totaling $«0,- 
OOO.OW has hern ordered by 
President Roosevelt to meet 
emergen ir* f r o m  drought, 
hurricane, and gran hopper*, 
lie instgurtrd the emergency 
relief director, farm credit bu
reau and public works board to 
Co-operate in getting aid to 
the stricken areas of Florida, 
Tesas and the Dakota*.

Report Is Issued By 
Sanford librarian

administrator has devoted virtual
ly hi* entire Urns to It foT Veefcs.

The threat cf strikes by Impa
tient miners was reported to be 
epurring ahead both operators 
and the ,gdratnbtratten.

Negotiation of union contract* 
between the operators and John 
L. Lewis, president of the United

‘significant decision* to face him, 
alnctd It embodies a principle op- 
peeed .by the cenaamira* sdvtaoiy 
board o f Uw NRA, he was de
scribed as only partly familiar 
with the code drafted tentatively 
by Arthur D. Whlteelde, the dep-

By Strikes, Thread
EVANS DECLARES 
SANFORD LEADS 
IN NRA ACTIVITY

Jhoura nf Morifun nlitor.”
l i i i r  lin*n in ^mill ffy

t»w*.iir «*'. lonng WT.Hr, mild 
Ini- ( A4|H>itr. “ Mmi;an and i»ur
nthri mli'Viiatkinal
fW llltl « e| till p«*Oplf Milt Of IIIOM*
nn"»t v n hrrui:#r nn»l Toll and 
lit i»M *r»n ArgrMim#. tin -
ni'fi in.I ft*r%xitinrt floltilion*, nn«l 
ra»* .1 i*i"»i- ntniviit'oii >, i i i lf i i l ’n.
at,I unlit-, than * million sud" \,;\\- \uRK Srpt. 1.1—1/17—
iim-p \\ii> at one* llmt you had 1 , „ . , ir1t„., nr| „ f  |t.Zt-’t wn- de
m i -1 •" II »!••>* I'- I* "'*•* p | bnrrii'l llial lia« ball-

1 1" I.OIU: pliiph. n-d. » | ( |ir ,,1|W |„m. ,,.rm rni-itnl
>».'-i!-l >r< >>• n modal. ,,,|u m.l. t , j where it IS nm lnl
i tillit '. .I  up ill n niitiT toi iJflip „i , I,.- aniiiiiii rom.-ii-
v <n. .oil. and letimt oi nlml in |(|ll|) j . - , \dverl i  era
■•no >\ he h«*l piyS '
- t  Al. a hdi they’ve

k-,il V "I 01 the I>ei....... m l)
,  ,.t , , 11 mu,; yum ........ luv,
• • M - Ill and all •»-
..... I m »i «H. »">l (»“
.............. . I In-in mn lli*i-

m a t  - ' :
-The library bad a cash b*J 

• f  »U U g on Aug. 1 , white 
1 *be bajaace wa. f l  

Meoaipta duriag the menthiC 
H ».U , white dtebarsemenU 
U l r n im ^  • -- - -  5 *

WASHINGTON, Sept. I l - td * )  
— The rlss*ir eatt n division ef the 
po.toffice depart men'. ye*t«r*!.iy 
fluiiennl out rec-irring tumor* 
that Senator llury lane, ol Is^l- 
imnna tea* lending rut uiiibr 
funk hi* "Amgrii-an I’rnrnw” , a 
newspaper ciffitaining an open 
letter to Al Capone..

“ No nrwe| a,K-r i* rnl.-r.nr lira 
mall* franked by any senator”, the 
department -aid po'lllvrfy

Queries al-.Aj* another rum.ir 
that a page pm if of Ibe Ca,mr.«* 
liiter wax living t i* 7 l,e-l, 
niM-trr Ornrinl Ki»»!‘'V uih!

-Such matnixl *»f * "  t'» 
(rankaide, and if t did i '»  f ' « »  
tliru-gh the mad«. we would make 
{Senator lama !«** ‘>» '

The theuy advaiaed in the 
paper wa* that if .*  • omme *»«ukl 
I laint that In . au.e.l .Seiwtu* 
l^mg to oe puncli**l in tin • ye at 
I lie Kand* r.md* lalh • In'i mi 
la,rig Island. I .-i|biiw e.ndd «• •d'*-* 
„ "||,.use ol Mmgan nodal . anil 
tw releaerd Imm Incairi lain n 

lamg termed llwrn I* While, ol 
long |d«ii-l. a w ider wli .< bulged 
h, had eidlertr.l a !«»»:*•
* inrikil lo> the Unit a-'Uilant. a

Circulation of books at the San
ford Mnniripa] Library duriag 
Aagaat totaled M17 Or ad avaraga 
daily circulation of 241 byoka. It 
was reported today by K n . K. J.

S t o p p i n g  O f  F l o w  O f  

L o n p r - T c r m  C a p i t a l  

I n t o  I n d u s t r y  S a id  

R e s u l t  O f  S t a t u t e

Pniident. Works For 
Continued Upward 
PhD In Wages, Em
ployment, P r i c e s

WASHINGTON. S«fpt. 13. 
— (A .P.)-*Pre«ident Rootta- 
v a l t  gripped th e  recovery 
relna tightly yeaterday, plan-

Democratic Senators 
On Point Of Plan
ning OpenRebellion 
A g a inst Roosevelt

hte gridiron ervw In.the impending 
warn# with the University, of

’ . When asked what ha thought 
•boot th* alumni and sports writ-

tha opening of tba university on 
8«pt. 13, th/ugh this la not let 
definitely assured. DOZIER & GAY’S QUALITY PAINTS

“ Beat F o r  The South’* '
Homeowner* may maka very definite savings by doing their 
painting at this time. T '[  . ”  ”

„ - Raal Economy la Tainting Now. ‘ ’

S T A N L E Y - R O G E R S  H A R D W A R E  C O .
I 204 Sanford Avende

•r», Who ar* beginning to aounQ 
1 ibe warning “ Look out for .Btet- 
''boa" the Hatter mentor said: **] 

feel that University of Florida, 
'with a young and enthusiastic 
-ayachlng staff, will hav* a teaa- 

Q to fT e  round into shape 'too sboff 
A "  unnecessary precaution, by tb* 

■Way", he added, "and likely to 
- (rove detrimental to the team • 

> Star prospecte."
t Concerning the Hatter varsity 
/Vlww, now completing its firet 
Week of training. McQuillan ra- 
peeted hie old statement that he 

. * * •  worried about M* tackle and 
rj »rd positions. Inexperience and 

j ack of beef were gi»*n as tha 
’ primary causa for this uneasiness.
■ >•• guard, Lindsey, It was polnt- 

id out, weighs but 160 pounds and 
Jaorge Diamond, another mitrv-

Mr. Carrnway mads an appeal 
Ula morning, directed at all local 
golfer*, urging that they maka ar
rangements to parUciptto Ik thta 
match. Tersena ab't to . attena 
tbu^d get In touch wiiij Mr. Csr- 
jW j  at tba Country Club a* soon

(Hr Til# A«akflg|f4 FrtM) jl
Industrial strife tore 

cral indu.itrii1.* in I'etmajVv, 
vanla. Nt*w York and N « r  
Jonmy totlay.

Pennaylvanln authoritlMlv
viewed with npprehension

Girl Teite S t o ry  Of 
Being Kidnaped Year

r h i e f  O f  lA K ’ a l  ( ’ a m -  

p a i g n  R e t u r n a F r o m  

I s o n g l h y  M o t o r  T r i p

patronage, dirrrtnl r«p#c*alljr lo* 
ward SerrttarU-n lckr^, IVrkin* 
ami Wallace, haa Lruughl a group 
of Democratic afnatura to the 

I point of planning open rel#*l»itn 
agalnat the Um»«(fvelt admiuo (ra
tion in the coming Congrvaf.

A ro-nd /olnn, aiMrraaail tt> 
Proiideiit Rootreelt waa -aid pri
vately i»y rcvrral irnatim jwho 
had xignrd it ti» l*e either iomr- 
whirr on Capitol Hill or enrouf* 
tu the President, if n it »l-rally 
in hi« hands.

In addition to this prete»t1ng 
( ini««ive( It Was# i.ndciitood n per 
I ional letter hail hern tent to tha 
| White Hull*# by one uf the party's 
I ntnlvbari *upp irtcia, rnllciting the 
| ralunrt trio for a|i|Niinting He- 
I -tiaUail u l.

Kty Pittman, of Nevada, |»ie*i* 
dent pio t«ani|Mire of the Senate 
and rhairiuan of the foreign tela- 
tl.n** ronitinttee, %chh ere *i*#d ll*. 
F«nat4inal cirrle# with being th.» 
uullioi of tlie letter Kill nientbarrt 
of hi- office fotiv -aid lh«^y had 
ne\rt hrhid of ruih a ronilini.mu- 
tion.

The letter urn- pUI|olt*d n> 
in part that lteput#| • an •« m« . 
*memlern hava iri*»iitei| in, up 
pi •aches ai th*> -eei... i t 
think I was trying to ■. .* (••• 
litical mflurnce to In-it i u
them and injure thru liirr.lv and 
mle pen deuce**, anJ to an.-

"It 'S' a altange thing If k
Itt-moerat recommend# an appoin 
lev. it i•< p«ditiral coercion If . 
It puhltran ireoiiiinrmU one, it \

! entirely un«e|fi>h.”
I Irk#a » b> a»Fail*tl |*n :uularly 

tffrftier, m forming the puldi* 
works admlnl«trat<ve gi iup, h*- 
wrote rmli -enator a-kmg hint 
to ircoinmrnd three n •miner*. Im 
the Mate atlmilililrain « than 
p'annaal Selltelor* -hoI III •( leu 
• •lotlia-ndial ion* wela tl'il b. ■<' • u|i

CIUCAUO, Sept. 12—</»■)—it,,.
cued by a policeman, Marrsret I si 
(lette, Jackaonvlll*. Kla., told a 
•tory of being Hbld prisoner for 
more than a year In a second etory 
flat. The girl, a trained nurse, was 
near hysteria aa aha related tha 
horror of her captivity and ex
hibited welt* and bruise* from

ning with hU executive coun
cil for a Continued upward j 
pull in prices, wages and era- 1 
ployment.
. Aa ha called in the govemmem j 

chieftain* yesterday for a report, 
hs beard aa argent recommends* 
tten far "ratlonaL Inflation" from 
Chalnaan Harrison af the Senate 
fh s s N  Commltltee. 

hkTha Credit and pricr rrool-nn 
E ars  rvcetreO particular attention 
from the PresideHt during tha last 
24 hours, but neither llarriion nor 
tba racavery aide* were prepared 

-to-atota tka.President’s Ideas 1 ?L 
Um immediate fature.
. F. M, Law, president of the | 
American Hankers Association, 
called at the While Hou.r to a. 
para Roosevelt of the co-oneian.n 
of the banker* In the rr.mcry 
driv* and to *ay they were in 
otop with hi* policies, low v »*  
SCtompanle.1 by Je«se II Jnn<-., 
ctmlrrerfi eg (hr RecousirucUoi. 
Corporation.

For more lh*n two houi* ih# 
President met yesterday with hi* 
rocovary council.
- Hugh 8 . Johnson, th# recovery 

administrator, left early after re 
porting pro great on a numbsr of 
Ofw Industrial working codes. He 
would say nothing pu.dirly either 
•bout the bituminous coal cod# or 
•bout llanry Ford.

>reks the Prcsi-

preparation fo r n gonergs ... 
liittimiiiniiN mine “holidayIV ^  
Ten Ihotisantl soft coni mln4.‘*  
era in five rounliea of SoullpvM
western I’ennsyWanl* nlready h*VO JA 
>|iiit their job*. The NltA Admit*. i| 
istratlon »n* n| »rud  to take ta * y j 
mrrliate step* to a.-llle striko* !>*• 
volvlng between r.0 and W,
thuuund worker< in tho I’ennayl- I  
vania *ilk industry.

A walkout strin-k * ir**tronoatl»^
cal blow *t Philadelphia and Cani^^w
Jau. Nets.Jersey, whrn empty] r*«
of l.intnii'# IfrolmiriiiitA werr Mink*

. '■ ** '*tnnn#<l In wlnk«* fotlay. Union of* .jVaN
fii'lnl# m#hi I .imo workers WOCQ'f • 
afft-a'lni 1 )#maiul’« includs highkr,',V<] 
wagrn amt #h«»rtcr hours. 20,000 
• ilk ilyrr# mm* •(ill out in MsW. vj 
Jrrktv, win|*• Ne« York strikn^^Vj 
■|ir#ail to ’Jfi.lHiO iimlsrwrar work*' * 
#ra In MHI •Ii4i|i# ami 9,(NK) clsttV*
#r# amt ilyrra.

OffiriaU w#r# inrouragiH), m#an«* ‘ 
mIhIp  ̂ tiy rr|Mirtn fiom tha fedi ^  
rial Tracnrr Isoanl that ti r part-.- j  
nil-ill •tor# «al## had piikhml Opf 
\%anl In Augu#t, iiaitinlly indkn* ' 
Hyp of th# Rrt ovrry Ailmlnslt^k* 
tion’ii effort to »#-tor# purt^utslnff t  
p4»w#r Thr Inianl »aid a lM  III _ 
August •truck #u uitlos of 1 1  (
agsiiut th# 100 of th# 1V23*11 ^
sv#rss#, rtimptml with Tl tS rW  
July and in Juno.

In an effort to allay tho mount- .' j 
in* oontrovoriy ly#tw##n capital ): 
slid labor over I lie labor profl- V

'■*aS!Jr CaaatyT’Ftor-

«..r . " jv s :
M sg  s iy s s i  si Us 
••■•■•s m  tveft ##r.

i pM>»<h»il of tin* In 
li.ink«-i‘>
i o opi'rat ion mi niukoig 
ml l ot. .Ulan M I'* po, 
itpi ha«l oni mil il no- 
.i\ i*i v, tin* i'iiid ••»«» " i i  

iiiiiondalloti for »l*o 
ii fimti Arthur H 
Y*»»k ImiM'i.

I.ofor# m irtum homo ha* con- 
vlncrd I rank K»an«, lake Mary 
amt lioatoiL trililp maiiufscturtr, 
that Saofortl i* far ahrail of othor
• ill#* of it-* -on* in ot a* a ii 11 a 11 >ii 
jiml roniplianr# with th# lctt#r of 
th* |>t#*nl(*nt'a Agrccnirnl.

"Tlirr#*# no ilouM of it", Mr. 
K u n « Fanl thl# niorning wh#n s 
11 • r a I * I r#pott#r inter ruptr«l him 
uhil# hr vbn-4# making r#sdjr to
* -|M-i itep Mom# imp irisnl dram-

td Asmlul . iuii: iteULk uli In# ppijwtt| __ over
wIn ii it ii* lookmp l.ak# Mui), "Sanford la 

, i ai I la ill I y pulling ovrr th# NRA 
it \ i-inn of ^lopinin hi (ini' fa^ttioii, ami with 
•• lu> I # nif inipht) fun rVldrllfr# of

• ti.n l. i« #| *mi i if lei* ami •uffriing on th#
t iiHpn'ioii I’Mit of tboH. h Iiii him lUitriVd

I • Y111# lit wlinlrlimr trill) into th# #pini of

R e a d  S a y s  H e W a s A f i r -  

g r e s H o r  I n  L o v e  A f 

f a i r  W i t h  A c t r e s s

Sanford Golfers To 
Meet DeLand Sunday

scent of an Intar-clty go IT anie.r 
over IS holaa next 8und*y a fter 
noon starting at liSO o'clodrj ani 
a team of at teaat lb SMford 
men I* bring sought by Ahffrcw 
Cmnwax -Ao-thal .Sanforl may

Saturday Last D ay  
To Pay Po l l  Taxes

Tha Colley* Anna golf roursa ai 
DsLaad n tchadulaa ta be thaSupervisor’ o f Registration W.

J- Thlgpa&.wa* salvia,--the «Uen-
ia beam past the 1(50 pound mark. 
Turning than to his backflsid 

[eQuIIlsn pointed to Red Petrie. 
10 pounds. Red Elion, who 
•Igh. In at 143, Shebel, 160, Bob 
bcketf, 180, and KnltUa 141. 
Tatrie and Ellon are both lata

tlon of the voters of this county 
today to the fact that tM> last 
■lay for the payment of poll !•<•• 
is nest Saturday, while the final 
lisy for registration is Saturday, 
Kept. 30.

interest In the coming repeal 
election on Oct. to does not ap
pear to ne reflected In an Increase 
in registrations,

PER CAPITA CtSTiHEADS^OF TRADE 
OF GOVERNMENT BODY DISCUSS 
IN ST A TE  RISES MANY MAILERS

'» '•  No. /atL dstsa tba

mad# application h r  t  
a*#*r**aee wits

eerllfleata is lra r t , th. 
^ fr lb ed  property *|t*ai

A‘erni Ji'
X  % P<

Hr A. id W R«K#
d. c. > 'rV •

Summer  Excurs ion  
F a r o s  E x t # n d # d  

t h r u  S o p t o m b a r

learned
nor hov# pol* tax payment* picked 
up appreciably.

Mi Kinn-s • i #i ••(! ih at h*
■> I a a | • | s«« I III Mitn-t Ilf I’ ltll*# Oil llift
in lot I •on to in«kr iiopnry a# 
i*s uluii i» hiiug doii# toward 
i a iiy  ng mii( (lo- NRA program,

I Olul 1# a-d oil th« #̂ ifpoil*, plus 
atoll ll* tells-#.I) kloMAN #n Hfllflte)
s*i ilti I«m mI Am i) uloiut wtitet i# 

t g nig on to i*. to- #iithuMia#tirally 
i |iih ’ Ih(iii« tImf* f i t )  art Iradilig 
| liuiitli#t|e of iillirr#.

Mu- hiNii-i I muily ti ll thrir 
lioio# #t l.ak# Mary a.out turu 
" » » i »ego u Hi i Imago •• (hale

| iIonImotion Stopping «df nt M#u

Il to , Viii . ills-) im-t llirir ••mi who 
had •-•-• il Ml I miiip I'lo tillliont for 
lit* - iiiuiii* i II* jono-d th#ui mid 
• Ii#\ •’••litiliuvil to rhimgo.

I I lllotlls llir) nolo •*.| l b lilriir## 
*' • I M M torn »af loll#* I llll#* rtep#- 

otiv iii Ho* «puit of III# p#opla 
pi# vlioiod «! i »--• lmiranl•, filling 
I tel loll , hull I p , hIm| bUtellieteft

P r o p e r t y  H e a r s  O n ly  

15 P c r c r n t  O f  T o -  

( : i l  A n n u a l  R e v e n u eTwo Men Killed And 
Six GaHHed In Blast W e d n e s d a y ,  9  P .  M .

1—  M ia s  D o r o t h e a  L a w s o n
A h Mae Wt-al in "She Done Him Wrong"

2 —  C h a r l e s  T e w  a n d  P .  M .  V i c k e r y

An Agony and Soapsuds ‘ Hlnckhirda o f Comedy“ t

.‘1— J o h n  D ig - h t o n ,  B a r i t o n e
Ringer of Sweet Songs

4 —  L a n e  a n d  T r e n t  *'■ £ " .
Aa Clouds of Sunshine ••

5 -  A r t h u r  M o n g e r  a n d  P a u l  S im f f f c m
Aa "I*o und Behold” "The How-dy-You-Do-Boya" 

on the aerevn ‘i

Spencer TRACY ’ i Fay W RAY
> vr ;

“ S h a n g h a i  M a d n e s s ”  ; Ju

RIRMINOHAM. ScpU 12.—<A1 
—T wii mm wrrr killed and six 
others gasaed a* carbon m moxlda 
seeped Into the hopper of the fur
nace at the Kloss-Hheffirld Coat 
and Iron Company plant her# 
today, (irorge llyril and Henry 
Florence, negro, were killed.

Hundred* of low krw lilt# Umm For t*o more w.
j^gent i* gmlng to dlract altsir. from 
■ u  da«k'h«re. H* vUl dtpart then
fidr a week in Near Yojk t ’lly »nd 
at Hyde Park, ending on Oct. 4,

. with a apeach before the cunt#?, 
sacs of Catholic charities in New 
York City.

. • The departure from the capita' 
will b* made on Kept. 2" and that 

'  sight will be spent In N#w kork 
Oty, whsrs b* will ltd goobye on 
8apl- 28, to hi* son, Jsinr.. who 
ta soiling for a visit ahi.-u.l. On 
Bogt. 22, KojSCVelt will Stic,id thr 
xtaidng of Miss AI ids itolnson. 
th* daughter of Theodor- l)oaK 
tea Robiason, former f t  tsru 
aacraiary of tha navy. 8h# will 

. wad Hamath Weljur in Hyde 
Furk. -

Harrison **r*tblly rrfrained 
from axpraaslag any opinion a* 

, to what Rooaavalt. bad In mind on 
BOW efforts to rdlao commodity

RATES

H O W  T H E Y  S T A N D

fo?rhV ffJro’ratio^VA
a??.. rsi
T°.̂ :;?.,:*A.v.r.ui7rTir »£r.

• s r a L t e t e  .£.«• appUestlsa la u 
•a* for a flaal astUsaisi 
mlalstrails. af aaUT aatt

3ata4 Ikl, th* Ith Par

One In-ntoiratn- •.•nnloi *«-• 
-. in -1. ii KI)  e .nfun.ed i.-|ioii* tliht 
,, "round inbin" |M-iitn.ii to I'ra-w*- 
.1, nt Roosevelt » ' * '  ..t-lnp . .•>■“ - 
lull'd and that he hs.l slam i 
,UI,1 be dill not know at..."- t 
v,f t  u| ih# moment.

"It asked I list tin. li.-ni. .-inti" 
.lilies , 1't sunn- col.eld - ulmn >H 
lislr-.iiagr"

(LAVE YOUR WATCH rspsirol 
- - by ms who raally knows ho* 
Aritgs, Jawelar, Mag. Aa.

• — Loot and Found
"Cracker Day” Will 
Be Staged Sept. 30 
With Many Events

TIONAL r a n kVIIJ.K.
By . e  .JUO8T i liodies wrist watch, 

ward return to Ml** 
Trafford, 614 Magnolia Avt t niirson

f ) ( ‘ S iT i l ) < * ( l  B < * l k  -\s

Amrcl And Villjiin
Americans In Cuba 
Are Getting Ready 
For Emergencies

"TIi*’ •••*»! |m|nii ut** M" •• ••*»# •- !
«»prrMtl**ll Mini MIMIllt #•»• t ••* •• ..f
tin* gi-ii*-rnl ilr|iar1liH’it' »•»(•••• 1 
■ ml «niil(»y* wrrr f ‘.*% 7* “ t
till- flliH’Unt. • * |.»r-a-li(a
pa) in#nt*s l.y it »tni» |.»»itin* lit 
ur rntrriiriM lo »n»M" * '*n ■•• 
rtmnl of ##nri#i*<. Tl«- in-
rludm all pnjrinenU f • tin* y#-*»* 
%hrth*r n»*d(* fnitu (tinriil n* 
ri»ur-t ,»r from pror#«-.l* «'f IhiimI 
innu#'*.

"O f tli# gfiv#rnm#'’ nl ••**!*• rt*- 
|Mirt#«l rIiOIp. $9,04H,iM f* •*
highway*. $1.04H.7GO Iwiiigr l-r 
m#mt»*n»nc# and f  fs.*«,*?#,Wl f*»r 
rnvttetitirtion. Th# rrvrn i#
t#r#i|lR wi»r# f 2Hjf04,f*r»I nr $17- 
f.O p4*r rapit« Thi# wa- f0.f»OH.- 
40.1 m r# than th# total i«yni#ntt 
nf th# )#ar, nrhitahr# of th# p»' 
•Mi'iit# for a prrmanrnl impin' 
tmxiU mid fl44.1%5 mm# thin « 
total (Miyinrotv Imludimr tin* 
for pcimanmt lnipmv#u»#nta.

"Till- ••>###• of r#vrim# U • 
fleeted in reduction of «i#bt.

••Of ih# total revenue r#c#i|

Yesterday’s Results I *••• I.ban-* • linlI* *1 .• r i#f Iy with 
Mi It* h ii \rmay, Iihm I g u l  wlo> 
i mi Mita-iidMi>« i at thr Florida
• «l.•(•it S||a - 4i i,i ihal Kh# and 
Mis h In i mu- Symrn ar# enjoy-
• »*g iloir work iminrasely, al* 
thmiih (In -ti-ady flow uf vial* 
lo i» ROiiirt 11 • i # m ttek## ritfturanrt 
I'i-iftii*»i of th# hunilirdte of i|uea- 
I llllln Im ak#d

Alt#* h-teVMig t’hirag", th#
I huo-* lo-M-k'd for lloNtoti, where 
Mi F.vuna id piuiniii#ntly identi 
fi*«l with lha- iiyr lmlutetry, .Stops 

I o n -  iiited* at Haytoti and l'i<|ua,
• (Min* wlo-tr Mi twain hrld a 

-hoii hi4tei(i##« ronfer#nre« with 
i iitetatmer#.

M» Kvmii- arrived in lloatoA in 
th# iniddl# of 44 irateunal llump fh 
thr li-Htllr h • min#tete, hr "|
pluinp that la eiprrtrd to end 
uhout Oct I " ||i« plant i« operat- 
>og u| alriiui normal rapacity, and 
*«h»i»g with others, it i» m • king 
i.s.ly tin  *n srtiw full and win-

| f l  I • tl • I fir a •
Alter m.mining In Uoaluti auout 

il.tr. day*, tin, Frans, accoaips- 
| tiled by Mt and Mr*- Georg* A. 

I't-llcy. of l.ynn, Mass., paranta of 
Ut«. Evan*, left tot Hanford.

; .sl.urli ilo|.n wrra made in New 
Vt.rk City and Wasbington, and 
-'brr citir* rnroulc, and the party 
strived hrr* during th« past wsek-
t-l.d.

Mr. Kvpns nears a* a ibatlncl 
un|.ivision of hia motor trip, tb* 

(C-oatlnuad Oa Fag* Thr*#)

USED AUSTIN COUPE. Quarsa 
teed by Heel. |22S. Alio, Mod* 
Pickup truck. 1160. Heel A gonr 

Austin dealsra.

BILLY’S UNCLE The stirvts of Sanfortl will 
ring io ihi- sht.uls of to.tnr 00 or 
7k cowbty. .-who will rstbrr lien- 
on Kst/rday morning, Kept. 30, to 
take part in ht.rte rare*, tourns- 
ment ri.hng, and ntlirr feature* 
attending a -Tracker liay" cele
bration, it wns announced today.

Tba affair is being sponsored by 
tb* County Federation of Wom
an's Club* aad the Kik* Auxiliary. 
All proceed* will *-e sent to thr 
Harry-Anna Memorial Home for 
Crippled Children al Umatilla.

The program will open with an 
address by a prominent Finn.ban 
whose name is to be announced 
within a ttw days. Il*  will apeak 
tram B platform near tb* Ceuft

Druggists PerfectV-B— Rabbits r kjc>T
v o  •

QlOlkJH tAT  
T  CyAV.

s b o s s  T ••

J M A u .rn * .V  
hitce. au i> 

^ T H V lb k * ?

HAVANA, Kept. 13. - M V  
Many Aim-tlran* in Cuba prepared 
for emergrtu'lea ttulay » «  tl" »’ 
watched with growing ronerrn 
nrw threat* of *trlk#a, a move to 
I rain lu.ys a* aoldler#, nml failure 
of 600 officer* to make |i**c* with 
ll.e new government.

At least a sror* of Americans 
were uloler military protection tn 
Crist" after labor trouble* »• tl«" 
Amrrican-owned manganese mine* 
had t-ndangered thalr live*.

Across thr tiay from Kantiigo 
de Cul/a, a number of American* 
gathered for safely after leaving 
their heme. In the interior of 
Orient# Province because of un 
settled lab/r condition*.

At Gardena*. American* paske.1 
their baggsge so thev could l»o»r.l 
a roast guard vv*»#T if vMrnrr 
should result from uarrst among 
lb* negro**, aagsred b«au.e they 
•ere not glran help with the other 
storm victim*.

r . -cuh»  ^
t x u  T M O . (h 
C H M 4Ct OM 
•'tW  K M ta  t

,u Local Organization
I * *
vfaafcit^b«4iU bad raglatoraU 
Ituggteta parfariad an organl*a 
tea to ba known aa tha Buford

16 W. Leghorn hens. Yearlings, 
f. 46a each, or 14c a lb. H. T. Tit
ter, Faola.

rRAWBERRY PI-ANTttefor aaU 
Sea W. W. Potter.

1 Tropical Storms 
Making Headway 
In Separated Areas

ACCOMODATE ona paasen- 
to Macon, Oa, Thursday for 
Itea Q. A. M affett-

'l Pina and Cypress log*. 
I  or dallvarad. United At uoea, and until 2:00 a'clock, 

4 fish fry will ba alagad under 
tha trues near the Court House. 
T ie  fteeet cook* In tha county will 
Jain hands and it I* anticipated 
that enough flah to terra 6ooo 
paraaaa artll ba brought to Hanford 
for that day.

Tha events o f tha day raally get 
under wag-at 1:00 a'clork on the 
temporary aviation field near tba 
Mayfair Ratal. Hors# raring, 
Iw n u m s t riding^ egg races, 
male races, gad Other event, dear 
to tha heart a f |ks tea* Honda 
rowboy wCI ba rua off /ram that 
imur uatU dark. Epaclal and vaT- 
pabta prises will ba awarded tha 
tripnara a/ each event.
■ tha d trk  avaats will cooclud* 

with a fhOUag cm tost aad aquMa

thrvv ur.innd* M.lmis* 
at tnul ipialifi-ath-n 
nn.l rvM - imMv .l.mbt c 
ilcnce

l and. -..'.I be h*' 
itie rri'.-rd „i.d "tl I* »  
t-rnirs u t t.avc
n.niiH-.l ' The r..urt lo 
undt-r r n id.-rali'Ui.

Ill, *1 S, AiiM lH .rl I'.M .I
t\ urlliiig - ihu u l.i.plrul .In 

tin l.un.v mb. in.*' mg wvMlward 
t.ivw.i.l Yu- Mian, M. l.* .-, It.,....git 
lb. I lull i.l llon.l...i.- w,-i»- isiuidj
1.. ..uy In < ul.a m l Mi-siru. 

Ilitsiw. nsl|i...M. ..(Mcrvul.ity |
si.ii.Aiiirs'.l *1 k*'«i A M. ihuti 
t Im- m I urn. wa* alv.ui 06 insls-a 
fi.iiu lay.. Obl |.'. Iw-uitad for 
Northeast YuraLai. "I hr' bullet IB
li.diciad "trying wind* would 
M-arh' Wosivrti. I-ii.mi Del It..* 
I'.uvlntd, tuba, und approach 
i -it.* Inloi.-dy- by iuglit*fall.

l-rugrcs*.-. a Yu-aiun port, war 
ill.mm] In aidicipnti.n. » (  Ilia storm.
5.. no* daniuge nlri-udy l.a* bv#n 
i.|..it<-d front |M.inlu m» uIIi of ihe 
urea.

Washing!--n \V»atb»r liurca* 
warnod last night tbul tropical 
disttrihkaea Is . midway between 
Kan Juan and lU-uuuda, muring 
m.rtiiWmlwaul or west-north, 

is westward about 1 1 mil** aa Imur, 
td with gates and winds ef IterrlcjM 

force grcWLla over a »mall/d*a.

snapshot I
Fresh Films at

Wieboldt’a Studio
rhon #  531-J

•— S& JYC A -tf:*

RNIBHED Apsrtment Four 
oomi aad XlUhoaotta. Double 
age.,(11.00 par month- 1807 
Park Arons*. Tolppbona 480-J.

-put ot.eaten m o h  IO vA k i  aw
KRAFT-

4 • ' t f  ** " h»' r • I \fk |X,t' (

American Ch— m
2  E s c a p e d  C o n v i c t r i  

T a k e n  A f t e r  B a t t l eNRA Committee Will 
'■ Meet This Evening

Th# local Adriaory CommltU* 
tha NRA Campaign Army »«

1 w  MAte* 
KW. HAtel

C S*y»;
MARK>Y!> I K. (*>ui*iana, 8*1-1

j l , __</p. ' Tw« of II convict* whn
osrap/.l lr-in Ibe Angola stale 
penal Is. in Im-t Sunday in • 
idon.Jy .1.1 I.Mlay wrrr raCapturr.l 
■year lien- «(•••< • gun oatll# with 
deputix. Nrltbrr convict* nor tin- 
dapuiiv* wrrr bit In th* exchange 
of *h»l- Klinulionaously, poasc 
nidi wl." h*d liacad tb# fleeing 
group' "it" ibis Moction by • sari** 
pf aut« tlicft* and rural atora 
holdui". closed in on a woodland 
gpardi.r, where tb* othara era ha- 
Uavrd in hiding. . . . .

UNION TO MKKT

Msmb>-n and frlamts of tl-*, 
Ktmlaolv A  County Temper'll" '  j 
Union will meet at tba Monimi".*! 
Hotel tomorrow nigfit at m mi . 
o’clock, it ' was annaugeed U~i#> 
by Russell Mill hell, aafrUary S.<
I ha Un|oa. 1U dldod t' 
thooa l«t*rr*lr i tn tb# 
trmpacpnte and the 
tha Eighteehtb Aa

•chodolrd.ta meet ai tbo City Had 
tonight * ( 7:30 a'clock tec «•»" 
purpose af taking action an #•»- 
oral allogod rial at tea* af tho an employer whom riolettoaa-,' 

round and. If nacaaaary, raMI 
to NRA hoadqvlsrtras horar*.

Johnson l aasirad to kimaal( 
right to act sgainat spwdfU 
ployara.

tVAKHINUTON, Kept. IS.— (JP) 
— Hr port* of paralysis of buslnus 
In soma sections of Cuba aad In- 
rrvat|ng diaqolat In other parts 
Ird today to the order to Ambas
sador Walla* to rams In at kta 
post indefinitely. . • , ‘

v and Frank Eras*, Army
si, who haa iswslly return# I 
a mrior tear Which lasted

v r fp


